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auomlfents on No. 6 of the Canada Farmer.

May bue extractt'd by tising ahytîratîlie prt'sî. Whî'n
we con.qidî'r th.ît thte propoli'd force or milly tous
tnust originaît' vt'îirgely in (lie ari of the tîperator b'.
thic Intcresting proceý,i of puinpiîîg, a day wotild be
fouind rallier a short perind for the work of extracting
tlic number speciiltd. Even then, few %vould care to
tuse hy<iraulic mens the' second diy.

" I here any machine for soiring p!aster qicick*IY
Yes. P'ut your plaster undl youirelf on board "oui
cart, or waggon. Tt-l thit boy tu drive' on, wbilt' yoti
tbrow it out, righitand left.

IChange qf seed" is desirable only %% lien wt' get
botter sced. Changing seed for the' salie of change.
without any speciflc improvement, i'î frequently pro-
ductive of more cvii than good.

"Scab in; Sheep."-Tobacco water or stalt brille,corrosive sublimate, arsenic, soi ammxoniac, bitte
stone, oit of vitriol, and spirits of turpentine. Dîd
bat Il shepherd " calculate the ciecompositions whichi
would occur on mixing this rather heroie medicine 9
Whst, for Instance, would ho expect to gel hy mixing
sulphuric acid (oi1 of vitriol> wvitlî sait, Rai ammoniac,
and spirits of turpentine ? Wliiciî is realiy the curative
agent in thiî mixture? A ' surt, cure" ivaild no
douht take place if any considerabie portion of the'
mixture were used. The' 8hecp wouid flot be aie ta
corne to tinie for a second application.

Dus Il Claver lTay conlain as intich nourshment as
WY7eai"e as stateti by Rlobert Irvinc, Esq., F.R.S. ?

Wbile whcat is composed of starch su nearly aliietîto
the fat of animais, and gluten rzo ncariy allicd tu the
Muscles of animai s, no dry fibrous stalks can poutibiy
afford as much nonrishiment as ivhcat.

"Dog.-How shotld heyJbe lreatel?" Chain theym
upbyali means. Onu dogimay do more dam:ig3hy
k*lling shccp thon a hundreti can compensato for,
wbetber kept for Il porting or other purposes."l

-IfoneV .Boxes.-Mr. IV. Il. Shurwood'a caps would
ho mucb improveti by putting panes of gls for end
pieces, andi covering thc two caps with a lorgur onle
to exelude tho ligbt. lie cotild then nt any fiie
ascertain the' quantitv anti qitality of boney depositcd
In his boxes.

Answers Io Queries.-3ecs do work in boxes untii
the bives are filled. Thcy are tou sensible to icork
out while they have profitable bUsineii- at home.

Il The Best Bec Hit'e," for ordinary purposes, iiiijust
a piIn box, with convcnient caps 'on tho top wbc'n
ruquired, such as describcd« by Nfr. Shcrwood.' Any
ane al anmke them. For certain experimental pur-
pose& a moveable comb bire is ticairable. though not
one person in twenty realiy gains onything h3 their
use. A rougit box for n bivo wili give you as mucb
honey anti 0fas gooti a quolity as anypatent, hûmhug
flhnt ba yct bueen iuvented. AIl non-gwarniers1 arc
humbugs, pure andi simple. The foregoi ng o'àulions,
though giron in oracular st5lc for the âake (A brcvity,
are as fi ablo ta error, andl as open tu criticieum. as
thoso of other people NT EE

1TaýtIng3 C'o, C. W

Short Notes on Various Topios,
[DY J. A. s.)

i[ Apl. Jomc;àt is a *vtry nst'ftîl habit, but one
which fcw farmers adopt, because thcy think iL foo
tuuch touble. Nosne Get * biank book andi
bugle at once, if you don't set clown every day'1s
doings, atIlcast put down thft most important l'ut
down thecwcather, wct, dry, hot andi colti, the lirait
and lat rnaw, the finit and lbal sleiglîing, whon you
began to féet your cattlc nnd wbcn you lcft, off ., when
you start the plough, wbat yon sow andti rhen, the
time you harvcst, thc yili or the crop, andi the prico
at which you soit it. Be eutrc to knoiv about what
fimie your animais aro to bave their young, anai a
boat of other things which iii occur tu you if you
once bcgin. It la flot much trouble ta kecp sncb a
book of tarin notes, anti I amn sure If you b ut try it
Qneyýear yelt will ncvcr ncglcct It again.

IlKxr' iA TJIIC SrvEN YEAi1 AXD IT WILL COUE 0F
Uss,» le a olti proverb wlth more truth In It than
Manyl snpposo. Farmers sbonula Save cills antd endit

of cvorything Ilithotaî pomibly bo of an y use. 01.1
iron cepecia ily sitotl never i' passeid by ; kcep a
box anîd titro%% ini Lvery scrap you conte acrosq, no
inatter wiîot thte sh:ipt or kînd, and you iill be
astunisheti iîw ofît'n you %% ill ibid thent o! use, saving
ifi:ity a joiîrney Il t hie liclsnîith, and mauy a
siing of outlay.

lVrEîs.I làii .. I1teMti %N itil soute' fclks, bring-
ing thl-ni llirnîgh aliî c. tind. lit, jq tho qmiirte8t man
aînd the beït fariiti % to catil give thiie the leost and
Nt't kcep tile' brt'atii of lifé ini them, no motter if thcy
have' 10 bu iittt'd ini the sl)ring,-" 'Ian'! iruch of a

lf"This wvay suits quome peuple, bu'. I lîkli ta sec
ratfle kick up thieir ht'els in lthe sprinq, not in thc
clvaîh agony, blut in sportieness and vigotir. Some-
times a man is short of both fteti anti money anti is
obliged ta I "ftd throîîgl a koot liale,t ' as the saying
is, bttt hie ivho lias îletl antd ytŽt starves his stock,
is a laser ii the el'n], anît a mc'an mian to bout

PlTtiiis Tiii. loAt is1 a vcry commun preotice
ind a very gerierai nuisance. So soon as the tlrat
ilde of grasï îppears in the spring, out corne a
swvarmn of bungry bruteï raun'ing up and down, Il seek-
ing iat tht'y may devour, ' atnd the man who bas
iflo.t laîid generally lias nio.t stock in the rond.
training theiti by a sutmer of bardship Lo go tbrough
tho Nvinter ini orîiîodox style. Sonietimes you %vili
flnd tlîi'm ini yotîr crops of a marning, andi yon dlon*t

l ike t0 make trouble %vitlî your neiglîbour by taking
thein to thc potind, se yoit turn the'm out andi rupoir
yaur fence, nma% hps' %% ithotit mucb outword demon-
stralion of wratil, but inetiiks yanr inward medita-
tions %vill be anything but tranquil. Somutimes they
bave bulîs on andi yoit cao hear them and be on your
guord, but in gencrai the' belîs arc smaii nti not
mîîch coint ; 1 suppose a gooti big bell wvoulti over-
balance their lîintt quorter. Seriotsly, tiîough, 1
Nvoultl ask, is there iiny profit in sncb a custom?
If thtrei, Ihope the owne.rs of the cattle, bugs,
horses, colts, iheep, anti geesgethiat infest aur higit

avàiigv us the figtires.
Ch'rylEnk Farm, lurford, May, 18641.

Threshing Machines Again.
To (lie îior o~f TuîFCsxuî FÀÂaMEr.:

Sumt,-As 1 intenci to geL al new thrcahing machine
Ihis stimamer, I bave been watcbing the columns of
Tua .&Àp Ftunsn for replies ta IlJohn Bîtll's"
cnquiry, in No. .1 o! Titi: F-.titman ; but I finti by your
correspondent, J. Brett, tinit they are nearly as fur
back in progruss iu bis distritt as the Lower Cana-
dians are. 1 have scen in Lower Canada an eight-borse
power thrushcr andi séperator nt work, but all.Lhey
con thrcsh is front 100 ta 200 bushels per day in the
fall : 200 is a gooti day'u threshing-gencrally 150
bushels. " ov, 1 do not want Upper Canada ta bc
representeti by J. Brett's locality for tbrcshing. I
hanve run a tuti horse threshing machine for several
years. I have throsbed in places wbcro there was
jîîst roont ta sel the machine andi about tivo feet ta
sparte ta carry off the' grain-total widtb, seven feet
lu ather places the ends of tlie machine bave been
ont at the aide of the harn. su the size of a barn
floor for a machine is Dut, a matter af mîîcb conse-
quence. IL requires aine ml o genurally tu keup tbe
machine ru.ining , iz . une tu drive, onu ta feedi, ane
La cul bands, anc Lu carry off flie grain, tna in
the nxow, anti two on tile strawv stock. If there
ho more than one day's tbrcahing at the same
place, three wiii ho ruquireti on the stock. I put tup
the straw-carriura, or stackers, at evury haro wburc
il, la possible. 1 have tbreshati 500 bushels o! wheat
pcrciay, 600 bushuls of harîcy per day, 350 hushels of
nis in bal! a day, 70 bttsbcls o! puas in tbree bours
tw !th the same molîine>, tiune o! betting andi loading
macbone inclutdet. I takie tua bpaa of hurmes and
twu mecn with me Nwti the machine. Itla net 00he
grain thint hothera the machine, it is the straw. I
bave tbreshcd ailda y stuatiy for 100 busbels o! wheat,
andi nt other places 1 have uftun ubreshet wo bushets
of wbcat pmer minute lvitb grenter case thtan the'
day 1 thrc3bcd anly 100 bushels. 1 run anc of IIall'a
machines, o! Oshawa, and I prcfcr a Pitt's power
hufore nny other te drive tho machine, except
a steam power. Mr. Alcorn, near Port Ilope. bas n
stcam tbre8hing machine, anti I arn informeti it docs
no more than. a tea-horse power. The gettinga! water
is tho trouble wtlt t.bc'steam. Taicing al thinga loto
consideration, 1 think the horse-power is the cbcapcst.
1 charge for threshing thrco cents puer hushel for
wbeat, barley andi poas, andi two cents pier bu8hel for
oats. Sorne persans thrcsh by te day, andi charge
six andi elgbî dollars psr day ; others work by the
job.

I have jtist camle home fromn a trip away up tlirotugh
the western port of Canada, andi I matIe il ant abject
ta vitsit the principal agricuittura.l works on niy -way.
Me'urs. I>atterson, Bleleville, .Masgey, NewCn4tIt,.atîtI
Brownî, Whitby, hult miachiines abouît the saine style
-price, $310. S-awsyer, Hamilton, Bllingouî & Foi-
sythe, I)nndas, about tiiesome. Watson, Avr. buuilde;
btis machinqs, ta railsvitii sliatt olong otie*$itt anud
guaring instead of helIs. Tis IdIo nott like, for I
have run my etraw- carriers severîi finie.- puiu:uig
straw on the stock when the re.tt of tht' machine ia
still. It bur.s a machine mare ta run il e'tpty titan
full.OnnywyhneIistt al' vrt h-
ira. lie li making a great iniprot-cuncat fin li.,
machines titis season, andi the style' of finish fur
excels ail the others I have seen. O! coîurse', t'acl
firm represuots tiîcir's ta lie the bu'st lînlit iun Canatit,
excelling ail others insaine point or othc'r bunt, 1
have nlot suen any I wouîld prefer before, Il.alis,. liti
pnie for the ncw %improvedistyl18. S315. IL took tl:o
tir8t prize at the P'rovincial Exhibition lasL year;
bc'sidt's tlîoîthove pricus thercis $25 for streir-carrier
anti cains. The machines are a lttte dvart'r til%% year,
anti the reason is, I amn tolti, the' iron is a littie iifgher
in market. I iraulti adylse aIl getting nmachiines t get
themt front shops fluor a railroift' !ttion, for in S,'
of accidient tlic time iost is cans.derabie in flite thîresh.
ing scasan. 1 always go ta the nearest statian anti
telcgraph for Lhe repairs I iront, andt tlîey are dowvn
la the s4tation bï tlic next traîin. I muist givp IIali"î
people great praîse for their promxptitudte ini for%% anti.
ing repairs. J. 0>.

Northîumberland, May, I804.

Key to Epitapli, on Page 110.
13mi>-kni Ibis tieno litr. Kie.baxluo Ota>',
Chbatgeti (nom a baiy lire t10 linetea Clay,.
DlY cartb and Clay abe goI ber Péu',
And now she u t urnd t0 ealth benAtr

Vu nupttig rEIUlentL tuo advtse :
Abate yOur grief nd wtpe yod? eyé-,
For what avoiLs a floodi or teari?1
18b0 knows but In a run eryears,
In sons, lait pitcher or brunit pin,
She tanu lbsop tnay tbc again.

Does Farming Pay ?
To lthe »litor of Tuz CANÀDÂ F.usEîc:

Siit,-Ilas ing rendi ottentivt'ly uhie niutbt.'s ut the'
C.%NÀD.t FinuEn already issud, I bave notîceti a great
desire on tile part o! yotir numunous carrespeodents
ta impress their i aduns, ivith the casicat, niost practi-
cabie way af making money. Some 'spcak In the
strangesî, terms of the profits uasily mealizeti h3 a
dairy farm, others are in favaur o! stock maising in
guneral, gome ivoulti invest ln Sheep alone, anti sanie
uven i0 becs or poultry. From the différent statc'
ments matie, I canoot sue a fair case ar a gooti balance
aheet properly mode ont, btat il may bu awing ta niy
sbortsigbteinebs, anti cooscqtîently not the foit of
your correspundeots. Jo the stîtemi'nts giien of the
profits arising feront varions sybtems af farrning sa
strongly recommendudti, appears ta nme fibat the
Most impartant point bas huen o% erlooke'ti aamcly,
the ruturn natie fer the capital invete'tiit land, tock
antiimplemuots. Then the wurkiog expenseas n
bhetbought o! hefare striking a balance, u hich in
maoy instances I fear ivill look soxali on papier. lu
the ordioary business of the couîntry, money pays front
8 to.10 par cent, anti iren wniting of farming a a
paying avocatian, this fact shottîti bu talion loto
account. Shouti any o! your correspontls bcable
ta !urnisb the eader of the CA.\i.L FâtiumUi witb a
goati margin o! profits o! farmnn sîcb ase I have
ntentioncti, 1 for anc s'haula i 'ke tu sctie in irbalrer
part of the country bu ma y bail fromt. But froin the
expunience 1 have bati in the ba3t tu ent> yuars, xtbirb
bave beun devoteti most closciy anisud tsii to
farming, I bave coocluduti that agricuture in tht'.
cela and changeable cl'unate, ia a very pour invest
ment for capital, anti wiil nat ruttirn morc than froni
2ta 5 par cunt, whicb is a vury loir rate *o! interesît

jual oir.CALCCLATOR.

*~"Wnv does a donkcy prefer thistes.%tu eluver
ANS.-3ccause ha is an ass:

;MI~ The principal o! a public scbool. %vlîo iraniet
permission front bis patrons ta c irporeally punieh bis
pupils, bail frue permissIon gl,-en hlm in tie falloir-
litsrezpanse froni a fond anti tender parent- Dear


